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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23.1839.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
F:ebruary 18, 1839.
Excellency the Governor has been
pleased to direct the following Extracts
from an Account of Lieutenant Grey's
Journey in sedrch of Mr. Eliot to be published for
general information ;.. The foute by which we crossed the "'Darling
Range to the Williams affords greater facilities for
the passage of horned stock or sheep than any
other I have seen, although I have now crossed
'his range in four different places. You enter the
range by a broad gorge, through which a stream,
running strong at the time we saw it, flows to the
westward. We followed this stream for three miles
into the hills, and found plenty of good feed and
much superior land along its banks.
The stream then running more from the northward, we quitted its banks, and continued our due
east course, and having travelled nine and a half
miles further, we came \0 a river (1 suppose the
Murray) running strong through the hills. At the
point where we made this river it formed a small
lake. The valley in which this was situated afforded much good land and plenty of excellent feed;
it would therefore form an admirable station or
halting place in the mountains.
We now continued a due east course for fourteen
miles, and then found ourselves on the summit of a
gentle descent, sloping down to the plains below.
This descent ran down a valley in which was the
bed of a stream, now dry. This valley affords excellent pasture for sheep.
It ran due east, and
following it for three and a half miles, we found
ourselves on the bank of a river, which I imagine
to be the Bannister. The tract of country between
this river and the Hotham is the finest for agricultunl purposes that I have leen in the York district.
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The total breadth of the Darling Range at this
point is twenty-four miles, and when a party once
gained the H otham, they could, by the usual routes,
reach either the Williams or York.
The route by which we returned from the
Williams to the eea coast across the range must,
from the steep and difficult nature of the groud, as
well as from the thick and tangled nature of the
scrub, be useless as a passage over the mountains.
unless a regular road is formed, which, in the JJresent state oflhe Colony, coulJ not be accompli~hed.
The former route is nearly half way between
Pinjarra and LeBchenault, and would afford an
easy means of reaching the King GeOl'ge s Sound
road- to persons proceeding in that direction from
eiLher of those places."
By His Excellency's command,
PETER BROWN, Colonial Secretary.
ill Mr. Grey crossed the Darling Range by a pass
in the hills about eight miles due south from the
gorge of the Murray. and then proceededin an east
by south course. His track may be seen by any
Gentleman wishing to examine it on application at
the Surveyor- General's Office.

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
FebruaTY 2[, 1839.
HEREAS it is the intention of the
Local Government to propuse to the
Legislative Council at the ensuir,g
Session a Bill to enable the Holders of Allotmentos
in Townships to assess themselves for the general
Improvement of the Street~, &:c.; and whereas by
an Act of Council passed on the 15th of J un{,
1838, in the second year of the Reign of Queen
Victoria, intituled .. A n Act. to prot'ide jor the.
01 Roads, Streets, and otker.interlla&.
" it i~ enacted, that the I-J olderJl
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of. Allotments in Fee-Simple shall have a voice pon entails endless troubles on us and themselvetl.
relating thereto; and whereas it is the Again, the employment of tbem by the Settlers ill
desire of His Excellency the Governor that as many Qf infinite advantage, which, however, would be
PrrmMf'tors of Town Allotmenttl as possible should greatly enhanced, did everyone who employed
the power of voting and deci~ing Oil questions them insist beforehand upon the assuming some
wllich . they . are ao gr~atly mterestc.d :-He sort of cl~thing, which, while it left them the free
the:refore dIrects. It to be nOilfied. for the mfof~9- use of theIr limbs, covered their savage nakedness'
tion of all partIes concerned, that the Location. and if, in addition to tl,is, the Settlers would b'
Duti~B on ~own AI.lotmente, f:qui:ed by the Re- I careful not to reward them \\hh unground corn, bu~
gulatlOns, wlll be digpel1se~ .wIth mfav~r of all always with meal, they would at once be weaning
such Holders as may be wIllm~ to pay 1I1to tl~e them to habits of decency, and take irom them the
hands of 111e Coll~cto~ of Revenue, between tlm means of concealing the pillage of the farmers'
date and the termmatlOn of the present year, the barns and fields."
sum of Ten Poundd, either in one payment, or by
By llis Excellency's command
instalments; upon which an unconditional Title in I
PETER BRO\rN Col~nialSecretary
their favor will be granted to them; the sum above
mentioned being inclusive of the regulated Fee
' .
payable on the execution of the Deed of Grant
Colomal ~ec~eta~.y s.Office, Perlh,
By His Excellency's comma'ld,
FebmalY 22, 1839.
PETER BROWN, Colonial Secretary.
WORKSATTHE PUBLIC OFFICES, PERTH.
ENDER.'; in Triplicate-will
Colonial Secretary's OjJice. Perth,
at this OjJice until Thursday ne,Tt, the
February 20, 1839,
28th insiant, alld opened at One o'Clock
IS Excellency the Govern@f directs the
following Extracts from the Instructions on the same day,jor the performunceoftlte underof the Government Residents to be pub- mentioned PJ7ol'lis. The parties sendillg in the
Tenders are requested io attend at the above hour:lished for
information : as regards the Military, the Governor
To lay Ceiling Joi.~ts and to Ceil three Room.f
you to ooserve, that the measures taken on in the occupation of the Survey Department.
head fulfil the orders of the Government at
To hang all the lf7indow ~ashes tltrouglwut the
in the manner bearing most leniently on the Buildillg.
3ettlers, RIld il; i~ extremely desirable, therefvre,
To cement the HearillS in imilation of Stone.
that they should not be infringed.
To /urni$/i alld hang three Bells.
In the fourth dame of the Instructions, it is
1'0 fix Zinc G1lticrs 1'ouud tile Front of lhe
slated that the Military are never to be employeJ Building.
on their own peculiar duties.
This, of
'1'ojillish the Ridge of the Roofwith Zinc or
courBe, i" not meant to debar the public from their Saddle 1I0ard.~.
services in the formation of Hoads, and to this imTo Work refJuired in the Ceiling of the Council
portant work the Government would wish that your Room.
attention should be particularly called.
10 fix a Girder, q·c., to strengthen the Floor
Further, should the Natives ill allY portion of the the Council Room.
road. passillg through your district, from one
'l'he Contractors will be :-cquil'ed to lalee in 1Jart
military post to another, be so troublesome or J;aymellt of the IVo) k slIch Materials as may be
llOstile as to warrant any fear on the part of tra~ taken dou'7t io mal.e u·ay for the new Jrork, at (i,
yellers proceeding that way, yo.u are authorised un valuation to befixed by t/LeSupcrintendcnt ofPublic
one day, to be named by you, III every month, to Works.
request from the Q.fficer in charge of the nearest
For .f~lrthf1' particulars, rifel'ence io ~e mude
Military Station,' that a· Guard' be appointed to the Superintendent of Public Irorks, Pedlz.
escort such travellers.
Caravans may thus be
By His Excellency'scommund,
PETER BROWN, Colonial Secretary.
formed to traverse the Country with the
greatest security to ihemselves, and at the !lame
time with the least illterrllption alld trouLle to the
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Military.
December 14, 1838.
Secondly, with regard to the Natives, it is im
SALE
OF
TOWN
ALLOTMENT.
))ossible on this subject to lay down any but very
general directions; still there are some particular
OnCE is hereby given, that, on the first
rules which His Excellency wis.hes you should
day d March next ensuing, at 12 o'Clock
follow in your comJuct towards them. No offence
Noon, the Collector of Revenue will offer
which .they may commit, if declared to be deserving for sal; hy Public Auction, at hi~ O!fice, Perth, the
of pUUlshment, should ever be passed over.
For fOI.IOWll1g Allotment, formerly aSSigned to John
however long a period the offender may escape, let Colen Cooper, subject to the exil$ting Regulathe hand of justice reach him at last. This is Cl. rule tions:of law which they understand, and if firmly and . Guildford Building Allotment No. 42.
stricllyenforced, would tend much io awe them inFor further particulars, reference to be made to
to habits of greater obedience to our orders and the Offices of the Surveyor· General and Collector
No Native should be allowed to enter of Revenue.
any town or dwelling of Europeans armed wiLh a
By IIis Excellency's command,
'fhe constant handling and use oftbil! wea'·
DROWN~ Colonial Secretary.
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Colonial Secretary's QfJice, Perth,
January 2l:i, lS39.
the first day of Marcb ~ext, the Collector
of Revenue will offer fur sale. in front of
the Public Offices, the undermentioned
Portion of Land, viz. :, 800 acres, Section No. 15, in dIe Avon District.
For furlher particulars application to be made
to the Surveyor-General a~d Collector of Revenue.
By Ilis ExcelLency's command,
PETER BROWN, Colonial Secretm''''
.,
Col/!nial Secretary's OJ/ice, Pertit,
J!ebruary 21, 1839.
SURRENDER OF LAND.

From King George's Sound to Mulll1l Earroll.
From King George's Suund to Kojenup.
From opposhe Perth to Kelms~otl, on .he Canning
River.
:
From Landing.place at EUen's Brook to Cruize's
Mill.
From York to M.el~rt1m Spri:l.g~.
From Meldrum Sprmgs to WIlhamsburgh.
F
P h W ~rfl~ TdRANSPO RT.
'fom erl to Ul (,or.
Fr~m Perth to Ellen is Brook, at the head' of the
owan.
From 'Perlh to Point Belches.
From Perth to Owel1's Anchorage.
From Perth to Cockbum Sound.'
From Perth to Gage's Roads. .
HE undermentioned Applications for the From Perth to Fremantle.
surrender of Land having been received in From Gage's Roads to Fremantle.
conformity with the Public Notice iSijued From Cockburn Sound to l"remantle.
from ihis Office on the 29th September, 1837, His From Owen's Anchorage to Fremantle•
.Excellency has been pleased to direct the publica- From Perth to Pinjarra, on the Murray River.
lion of the same, with the view of affording interest- From Perth to the Murray.
ed persons an opportunity of stating their objections From Perth 10 Rottnest Island.
\.0 such Surrenders being made, VIZ. : ~
From Fremantle to Rottnest Islanu.
George Leake. 5,350 acres from 7,444 acres,
The Tenders mH8texpre~s separately the Price
being the southern part of Location No. 1, on the per Cwt. to and from each Station, and the party
right bank of the Swan River, containing H,887 I or parties contracting will be required to produce
two sufficient SuretieE for the due performance of
acres, granted to the Applicant in Fee-Simple.
JPilliam Burges
1,432 acres of Land from the Contract. Any further particulars may bl3
the western end of Location A, Swan River, con- known on application at this Office.
b.ining 1,920 acres.
JOHN LEWIS,
Thomas IV Mews 3,140 acres of Land pur-,
Assistant Commissary Gel1eral.
chased from George Eyre, and situate to the S. W.
of lands assigned to ,\V. L. llrockman on the left
C(}lnrnissariat Office, Perth,
banK of the Avon River.
February 21,1839•
2,000 acres in
FRESH MEAT.
. Richard lJlcl3ride Brown.
Piantagenet, and 3,000 acre~, Avon District, reEALED Tenders in Triplicate (marked
lipcclively assigned to Applicant
.. Tenders for li'resh Meat") will be received
By Ris Kvcellellcys command,
at this Qlfice on IYedllesday, the 20th
PETER BHOWN; Colonial Secretary.
March, at J 2 o'Clocle, from sllch persoll or persons
as
may be willing to contract to supply Fresh
Commissariat Office, Perth,
Meat (Mutton or Beef) for the use qf lIer MajesFebruary 21, 1839.
ty's '1'1'oops for three months certain. from the
LAND AND WATER TRANSPORT.
first day of April net'Ct, ill suck.quantities as may
the following
• EALE D TEN DEllS in Triplicate (marked be required from time to ti1ll.e,
Tenders for Transport) will be received at Stations, viz : thb Office until Wednesday> the 20tb March,
Upper Swan 'Riter,
:at 12 o'Clock, from such person or persons as may
lYlurray,
be willing to furnish for period from ist April, 1839,
Filljarra,
to 31 at March, 1840, the f(lllowing Carriage for ~he
Kelmscott,
Public Service: Mahogany
Creek,
LAND CARRIAGE.
IYilliamsburgh, and
}'rom Perth to Mahogany Creek, on line ofroad
York.
to York.
The
Price
per
Pound
te be sfaled in
and
From Perth to York.
be
Fnim Perth to Meldrum Spril!gs, on line of road to words at length, and two
reqlLired jar the due pe1fOrmClliCe of the Contract.
Willialllsburgh.
Anyfurther particulars may be known 011 applicaFrom Perth to Williamsburgh.
}'rom Williamsburgh to Kujenup, on line of road tion at this Uffice,
JOHN LEWIS,
to King George's Sound.
4ssist£tnt Commissary General.
From Kojenup lo Mount Barron, also on line of
ro"d 10 King George's Sound.
Printed by C. f!Jfl"'/IJCUII. GOJ..'cmmellt Printe" ~
From l\1VUI1~ llarron to King George's Sound.
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